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Textile players from the US, China
and India have expressed interest
by Gan Pen Kuan

	

parties to submit offers by Aug 3.

roCae.,Eas e co. ~,

	

Already several textile companies
- train theUnited States, China andIn-

diappingRM4-billion diahaveexpressedinterestinbuying
ofdebtsandaccumsilat- into the assets . -
ed losses pf RMl billion

	

Speaking to The EdgeFinancial
hatmnngthecountry's Daily in an interview, the head of the
largest textile manufac- receivers from Ernst & Young, Adam :
urer 1lnalon Corpora- Primus Abdullah, said his team was

tion .(M) :Sdn Bhd have triggered the mandated to sell libation's assets to
offer for sale of its operating business settle its huge debts.
and assets .

	

"Motion has always been running-
TheRM4bBliondebts, which have on a hand-to-mouthbasis.Thepsn-

beenonHualon'sbooksince2002and pose` oftlisreceivershipistostabilise .
made it one of thee country's biggest Hualon'sbusinessandkeepitsopera-
debtors, involve snore than 50 fman- bans miming At this point in time :
coal insnnttions and creditors of the we think it's stable mid it's the right-`
company, locally and overseas.

	

timing (to sellHualon'sbusinessand ;'
Based on a search at-the Com- assets)," he said . '

panies Commission of Malaysia, Huston is controlled by Taiwah's
Hualon's assets as at Nov-27, .2006, - Huston Corp, whichwas -delisiedfrom
were charged to various lenders the3aiwanStock Exchange onNovlo,
between 1992 and 2004, with the 2003. Hualon Taiwan was also Mop-

damounts secured ranging from RM15 bled by huge debts. The five directors -
million to RM260 million .

	

of Hualon are Datuk Oung Yu:Ming -
The dstaslsowed that the three big- AndrewOungDa-Ming,HsiangLien-

gestlenderswereRHBBank Bhd,CIMB Fleag,-Liu Fu, and then Citing-Sen .
Bank Bhd and Malayan Banking Bhd, ` Hualonwasthrustintothelmelight
which had cohlertnelygiven out some a few years ago with its legacy ofhuge
3M2 billi o n of loans to l-lualon,

	

unpaid borrowings, which accounted
The huge amount of bad debts in for a significantly large portion of the

thesebankinggmupswasalsoaresult of country's non-performingloans.
the consolidation ofse eralbanksinto

	

According to its receivers, 'practi-
the respective groups via mergers and rally all" financial institutions in the
acquisitions over the past few years.

	

country were exposed to Hualon's
News on the sale of Hualon's as- unpaid loans then.,

sets came inlast Monday, about seven Due to its inability to repay these
months after itweminto receivership - borrowings, Hualon went into-a
on Nov 30, 2006 . The receivers and scheme ofarrangementwiththelend-
managers from Ernst &Young have erMb12002torestructurethedefaulted
invited to" and foreign interested

	

-
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- - • - -_-r .. ., Vl luvll ls, +raw Nato Willie n report try veutscne nantc esti- million people with 60% aged 35 and Another 1,000ha of land facing the
by Phu My Hung, we believe we noting the value of the Becamexpart mates an addition of 24senpershare below, over 8% GDP growth 1112006 VSIP's Phase 2 is already earmarked
can do better said one executive nerhip Its avery sweet deal that fits totherevised netasset value pershare annual FDI of overUS$10 billion Vi for developmentdiscreetly.

	

the needs of two parties . . . gaining ap- of SP SetiaforFY08 .'

	

etnam's ascension to the WTO and

	

"We have the intention to develoPTo be constructed over 226ha -provals is not a problem'"

	

' <

	

IOne. frequent question from an-' its hunger for more trade and invest this-with SP Setia," a VSIP official toldwithin the 3;700ha My Phuoc (pro

	

As conservative as it may be, for alysts is who will EcoLakes sell to? ment will drive up incomes and the Malaysian reporters-nounced Mee Fook) Industrial Park, SP Setia's maiden overseas invest- Arethere enough wealthy people to demand for housing .

	

-

	

Setia executives; however,-said the
40km north of Ho Chi Minh City meht, investors and analysts athome go around?

	

-

	

- "Initially a lot of people were very- company hasn't made a commitment
(HCMC), EcoLakys will provide are receivingthe news with" .appre-

	

A significant part of their target worried because-the development to thatPlan . ButEcoLakeswon'tbethe10;000 units of homes in bungalows, hensionsineemany more ambitious market will, clearly come from 3heex- is 40km away from Ho Chi Minh last project either.

	

-villas and linked houses . A com- developers are eyeing: the Vietnam.- patriate community, although they (City), but I - think the of it right," - 'We aim to take this

	

sa g

	

partnershipmercial hub within this controlled- ., ese market -

	

will be mostly tied in with long-term saidYeonzonYeow, head of Kenananga way beyond My Phuoc and that'saccess townshipp willl bring the neat

	

"Everybody seems to be goingthere leases since foreigners are not yet al- Investment Research . "Commerce a promise that will come true
package of community and urban :andtellingthe samestory," explained lowed tobuy property in Vietnam . " will drive the needd for dwelling Teow said . -

Hualon's production facility one of the best in the world
FROM PAGE 1 ,>
debts. Itwas this debenturethatgrant-
ed the rights to the lendersto put the
company into a: receivership should
defaults of payments continue .

Subsequently, in last November,
the receivers and managers from Ernst

- & Young Adam Primus Abdullah,
Lim Tian Huat and Stephen Dour

were' appointed to take over . the
administration of Hualon . .

According to its unaudited finan-
cial

	

452,802,7.673436+1;;892779, 955 ;939 1,271,•841 ;,, 654,934statementsfortheyear endedbec
31, 2006 (FY06), Hualon posted a net
loss .s ofRM314.28 million:on the back eral textile players since three years , ., would not necessarily win the bid
ofI1M2.82billion intevenue.

	

ago, Hanlon chief operating officer

	

'Apart from the offer price, we also
Its accumulated losses totalled NabheshKhannasaid .

	

. -look attheirbackground andcredibil-
RM1:05billion as at FY06 ; while total

	

Nabheshwas appointed to .Hualon ity. We will evaluate from all angles;'.
receivablesstood atRM630 .4million. It bythe receivers inMarch . .Hewaswith he said, addingg that it would need sixx

	

liereeerversandrmanagers .putHualonsbu
hadtotalpayablesof12M654.Omillion, Reliance Industries Ltdlndia'slargest tonine'monthsafter the-closingdate
aboutthe same as its receivables .

	

private sectorcompanyandtheworld's of Aug3 to announcee the outcome owner to continue running Hualon's lion yardsbffabric annuallX ,,

	

-APart from the squeezed profit largestpofyester

	

-

	

-- yam andfibrepmdac- of the bid . - plants in Nilai and :Malacca. A visit to Hualon's textile produc-margin due to stiffer competition er, before being calledto Hualon . The lenders will have the rights to "It's sad for the industry iftheY close tionfacih which his more than 20fromChinese and Vietnamese textile ." HesaidHualon'sproductionfacil- .choosethewititiingbidderwitnrecom- it down As long as the business is on plants spreading over.73hainNilaimanufacturers; a company executive ity was one of the best in the world, mendations from the receivers . In the going, therewill be no negafiveimpact showed that it was running at almost
said Hualon also faced difficulty in based on his 17 years of experience in event that the lenders couldnot find the on the textile industry, he said full capacity. HUalonhasanother fa-collecting payments. . - -

	

`-the textile industry Yet with an aver best suitor, the receivers- may proceed

	

Hualon has more than 90% of cilityinMalacca with about 10 plants~Furthermore, overhalfofHualon's age annual turnover o f RM2 76billion with the liquidation of the company

	

market share in the local textile in- covering 8ha parcel of land ',"receivableswete due from E Hs in In from FYOl-to FY06, Hualon incurred

	

While liquidation of Hualonisim- dustry; and is one of the biggest ex- - Nabhesh said whilecompetitorsternational Corporation, acompanyin losses for six consecutive years. '_

	

likely to happen, judging from the porters in the country . ExPortss ac- wanted Hualon to close down localwhich several'Hnalon directors have - . On the sale offer Ad am said The positive response from textile players count for 95% of its annual turnover and foreign' customers and suppliers -interests, according to the auditors people

	

-

	

erathatwe-arelookingforarelarge worldwide, there are concerns from of RM2 .7 billion . '

	

had been supporting its operationsreport dated May22,2006forFY05 . textile players who appreciate the full local textile players over the future of

	

It has a combined capacity to pro- with repeat orders .audited financial statements,

	

integration of Hualon, and the scale the company. -

	

duceover 500,000tonnes of polyester . "We run the, plants 24 hours. De-The offerforsale of Hualon s assets of its business :"

	

-

	

-

	

Malaysian Textile Manufacturers and blended yarns, 30,000 tonnes of mand for the roducts is reasonablyP

	

reasonablydidnotsurprise .thetextile industry. In - . The chief representative of there Association executive directorAndrew nylon, 150,000tonnesofpolyethylene

	

.Alotofthecustomershav 'g

	

ekeepfact, there were already enquiries too ceivers, Quintin Tan, added that bid- Hong told The Edge Financial Daily tere hthalate (PET)bottle'
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long-term p

	

grade
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customers and they keepacquire Hualon sbusiness from sev- tiers who :od'feied the highest price - that it hoped there would be a new and be ween400millionand500 mil- coming back almost every month.. ' .
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